Students Team Up To Fight Hunger (STUFH) is a nation-wide food drive organization which partners colleges and
universities with their local food bank to help raise food for the hungry in their local community.
There are families going hungry in every college community and they desperately need a helping hand. Your college campus is a natural source for food drives and volunteers and CKI Clubs are the perfect answer to their pleas for help.
How can you help? Here are 4 simple steps you would need to take to help feed the hungry in your local college area:
l. Get permission from your school to place empty food
3. Advertise the food drive with flyers and other creative
drive bins or boxes in the dorm halls, the cafeterias or other ideas. (STUFH can provide generic flyers).
central locations on campus.
4. Conduct the drive -- help the food bank place the bins
2. Coordinate with your local food bank to arrange a time around campus, and help them pick them up once the drive
for the food bank to drop off the food bins before the drive is complete.
and pick up the donations at the end of the drive. (STUFH
can help with this step)
There is also plenty of room for other creative food drives. Schools have conducted “food fight” competitions between colleges, sports teams, fraternities and sororities, faculty departments or other clubs on campus to see who can raise the most
food. Other schools have conducted potato drops, Halloween Trick or Eat food drives, and virtual food drives online.
Each pound of food raised represents a meal, and last year alone over one million pounds of food was raised by 75 colleges.
Imagine how many people could be fed with the participation of 450 Circle K Clubs.
Simply contact Dan Kahn at dkahn@stufh.org to join forces and help feed the hungry in your area.

